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Now we are bpp\"oachlng the CentennIal or Mansfield, and from thiscolgn or vantage of nearly an hundred years since the city was founded.lJlay look backward through the vanishing \'Iatas, and realize how able, how('lean hearted and handed, how coD8cleotiolls, were the bulldel1l of the"tate.
The body of land designated 88 Richland. 8S the plon&e11l 8welll up thestreams, whOlla downward ftow was Into the beautiful rh'er, was In tim,Icached. Richland, an empire in area, would that It was the original yet,uncarved and as a ""hole, aimOflI a ()effect square, each of 118 four aides~O miles In length, endOlllng 576.000 acres of bill, valley and 1)18\11: lUI virt:1n 8011 60 rich that. nallve grasses grew spontaneously; 80 fertile that if~ou tickled It with hoe or plow, It returned an hundred fold In fruitage,\' hlle Its foreat trees towered Into the aunllght, awailing only the ax Ofthe setLler to lay them low,
History SUlllll!es aile of the chief needs of the highest ch!lbaUon andllie character and culturo of the [IeOllle of a county, as well as those of anation, are estimated and measured by tbelr literature and publishedr..~rds,

Local hlatory stimulates local !lrlde-a pride whIch Is a bond of unionrond of s)'mpath)' In communities-and the surest safeguard of liberty andtlie staunchest chamilion of juatlce and right.Richland Coullty la In north central Ohio, situated In the highest I)art ofthe state, all the water-shed between Lake Erie and the Oblo rh'er. Thel:'urface or the nOrth part of the county Is COmllaratively level, and In thel'Outhern vart there are chains of hills, separated by valleys 0/. dll'erawidths. The county Is well·watered b)" streams and sprIngs, and la notedfor Its Ilroducth"ene8a and healtbrul climate. It suffers but little from wet(.pI" dry seasons, the center of the county beIng only fifty miles from LakeEMe, whose watera Ilrovent excessIve rainfall and are conduch'e to moisture In dry peMods.
In gll'lng the history of Richland Count)' It Is not oecessar)' to go backto the original county formaUolis Into which thiS part of Ohio WlUl divided,por to trace tbelr alterations, made from time to time, as the settlement oftile country required, but to deal with Richland as It was at Its formationRod Is at the Ilrellent tlme.
The original act for the creation of Richland County was passed January~ti, 1808. By this act Richland was placed under the Jurisdiction of Knoxcounty "until the leg~slaLUre may think proper to organize the same." OnJollie 9, 1809, the commissioners of Knox County declared "tbe entJre county of Richland a aellarate townahi(l, which shall be called snd known bythe name of Madison." In 1809 the legislature provided for the locationof the county seat, which the commloners located at Mansfield. By thisact the colloty had a seat of Justice ready whenever the legislature shouldthink proper to organize the same. 00 January i, 1813, the legislaturepassed an act organizing the counly of Richland, aid "act to take effect and


